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OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
a f tfllce over Jordans3
Jvy Hardware Htore

PALESTINE TEXAS
v Will db a general practice without

O medicatlon or the surgeons knife
riKnife as last resort Ofllce Phono

Residence phone
y ii

G JAMESON M D

k if

3i

Vit finary Surgeon and Dentisf
K Xa

> i

as

U

m

W W Wainright U-

NDERTAKERSand

Embalmers
Full line ot eoulns caskets burial robes
and shrouds Finest rubber tired heanto

In the city Carriages
In all funerals

Day and
Avenue Phone
Out of town orders promptly to

Professional Cards

4ANDREW A SPEEGLE

Practice Limited to Consultation
nd Surgery

OFFICE I 6 N HOSPITAL

A m barton
i mLAWYERiiii

l jOfioe With Campbell It McSIeana
p f Faleatlne Texas

IIchas k Mcdonald
Y ARCHITECT

> j Buildings designed and construction
Buperiritentlcd Suburban residencei

> rVay specialty Would be pleased tc
Iff V meet any who contemplate building

Office Over Palestine National

rem amLucaa

and

ambulance
furnished

Open Night

attended

Bank

C H HUNTER

Office at-

Latimer Crawfords
Livery Stable

0imk Phone 25 Residence Phone 663

Palestine Texas

VK r HEIDJELBRINKj

K f Old Stand
W

if

and

A 249

r

Mill I f mill l 1>

ERMAN SCHMIDT CO

MANUFACTURERS OF

iddles Harness
AND DEALERS IN

BUGGIES CARTS ETC
Repolrlng a Specialty

Spring Street

Henderson and Anderson Go

P ABSTRACT
COMPANY

L W MEREDJTH MANGR
Complete Abstracts

1 of both counties
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE

Sell Your Second Hand
Furniture to

Dobbs Furniture Company
Areiiuc A

W K WYATT

TRANSFER LINE

All Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Telephone 284

Notice Fast Express
AU calls for Job Hauling Trunks etc to

and from tbe depot Will call at residence to
h < get checks ud to dellrer your baggafee prompt ¬

ly Oracs phone 013 from 830 a nr to 830 p-

mi Residence phone OH answered at all hours

DAVE JOHNSON

I GN EXCURSION RATES

Mablin Tex The Great Health
Resort Low excursion rates Tick
eta on sale every day in the year
Limit 60 day afrom Into of sale

For complete information call on
it Q N Ticket Agents nr address

D J Price
General Passenger andTicket Apt

P Jflstine Texas

Hav Hav HiT
Buy your Choice Forney Hay
from WT II Yates of Forney-
Ttxos He will treat you right

POTATO PEELING CONTEST

Winner PeMeil Twfntyclulil 1oandi-
In a llllle Over Thirteen Mlnutea-
Pcrlinps the queerest of the many

odd competitions that are hold in Lon-

don

¬

ut the beginning of the year Is the
potato peeliugcontest which coines oft

at the bead iiarters of n catering coin
puny In the east end suys the Kansas
City Star

The firm employs 100 boys as potato
peelers and to stimulate their Industry
the management offers u prize of S3

and the title of champion potato peeler
or Londou lo the lud who can peel
twentyeight pounds of potatoes In the
shortest space of time The potatoes
must also be neatly pared and alt

eyes and blemishes must be removed
This year thirty of the smartest boys

in the employ of the Ami entered the
contest the other day A bag contain
Ing twentyeight pouuds of potatoes
and a large tin pall were placed before
each competitor and at half past T In
the evening precisely the signal to start
was given Thirty short knives gleam-
ed In the air and all was silence save
for the swish stvlsb of the potato skins
and the dropping of the vegetables in
the palls

The rapidity with which the boys
pared was wonderful to witness and
thirteen minutes ami fortytlve seconds
from tie start a lad nuined Conolly
shouted Done Southward forever
Gam chorused an envious voice
yeve not cleaned the eyes ant
Then another shrill voice yelled
Finished and another cried Donef-

Bo close was the race and so excellent
the form of the competitions that the
last lad tlirew down bis knife after
fifteen minutes bad elapsed

The peeled potatoes were then emp-

tied
¬

on mats and the umpire critically
Inspected them Conolly It s emed
was the cleverest as well as the quick-

est
¬

peeler In the firms employ and
amid great cheering he was declared
the champion of Iomlon and presented
with the prize of j

COLLEGE MUSTACHE CLUB

flnfr ttrnlorera In Creat Demand at-
Wnnkecnn lit Inatltntlon-

A mustache club has been organized
among the students of Lake Forest
university at Waukeegau III The
club now has a membership of fifteen
and increases are looked for

Lloyd Smith the president with a
mustache three Inches from tip to
tip Is the object of envy of his fel-

low
¬

club menibcrs wbo are seeking
through the aid of hair lotions and ar-
tificial

¬

growth improvers of all kinds
to attain the high standard set by him
Each member must grow a mustache
or be severely dea lt with by his club
mates

It is stated that opposition of the col-

lege
¬

girls prevented the formation of
what was originally intended a whls-
Jcors club

cRabbltCannerrJn Kansaa
fSmiISfdjtoo jau tBorlFy IIWtit aT

haer nl beyestabWedt ln
Kntisas City In lie near future Rab ¬

bits are canned in such a manner that
when put ou the market they are sold
as chicken lobster etc The estab-
lishment

¬

of this factory will be wel-
comed

¬

by farmers ou the short grass
country says the Topeka Capital as It
would afford a good market for the
sale of an animal that is now looked
upon more in the light of a pest than
anything else

Carneirlca Library Letters
Mr Andrew Carnegie gets at least

200 letters a dav about libraries and
he answers them all He Is a gr t
lover of the bagpipes and every morn-
ing

¬

tbe inmates of Skibo arc awaken d
from their slumbers by the merry mil c
evoked by the castle piper who Is also
on duty during dinner

PAVEMENT NOTES

Wood Bros Has It For Less
Why will you continue to suffer when

Osteopathy oifers you reliefeven when
all else may have failed

Call 734 Cooke McIntyre if you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

When its health you are searching
Tor go to Andrew A Speoglo the Os-

teopath
¬

over Jordans Hardware
store and you will surely bo pleased
with results

Call 734 Cooke Mclntyre if you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

Osteopathy is very successful in
treating measles pneumonia and other
kindred affections

Call 731 Cooke Mclntyre if you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

Call on Dr Specgle the Osteopath
over Jordans Hardware store for
either acute or chronic conditions

Constipation is the cause for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured
of that by Osteopathy One to three
months will cure any case

1904 Telephone 444 The Hamilton
Boys you know Fits like a kid glove

The Herald reaches more people
and is read by more people than all
the other city papers combinod

Fifty years ago you were ready to
condemn the idea of electrical power
for propelling nevertheless it has
proven its efficiency So will Oste-
opathy

¬

prove its efficiency if yon will
only lay by your liiasism and give It a
fair trial

Sec the SO 800 and 1000
Wardrobe Couches at

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

THE OPEN DOOR IN MANCHURIA

The trouble in the far east promises to furnish great opening for Amer-
ican wheat and provisions CI ieago RecordHerald

BALTIMORE FIRE BREAKS

THE KNOWN WORLDS RECORD

Business Section Despite Exertion of Every Human

Pennsylvania railroads
All electric power haa been
Street cars are stopped
The fire at noon was burning allfalong the harbor and

river front
The most conservative businessmen place the fire thus

far at 200000000
Approximately 35 persons hay qfar been injured in

eluding one fireman seriously wf
A special meeting of the legislature has been called

The governor has declared today a jegal holiday and all
business may be suspended by himfor ten days

The legislature may appropriatf1 25000000 for the
relief fund i

340 p m The fire is checkedand burning itself out
It took 27 hours to slop its progress
At the request of Senator Gorman J 000 federal troops

have been sent to this city v

The loss will exceed all previonsFestimates

Notice Children
The Herald is requested to announce

that all school children who sell ten
tickets to the Enoch Anion library
benefit will bo presented with a vaca-
tion library ticket All children ad
mitted to the play at half price This
Is a splendid oiler to the little folks
and no doubt many will work hard to
get the free library ticket

We Employ a Good Expert
Workman for Repairing and

Upholstering h urniture-
Iobbs Furniture Company

For Sale
35 acre farm all fenced 23 acres ip

cultivation 100 bearing fruit trees
new 2 room house 3 mile n w of
Palestine Will sell for cash or trade
for city property Price SG00 Worth
twice the money and an excellent
opportunity for a truckgrower En-

quire at Horald office

A Vestrocket Doctor
Never in the way no trouble to

carry easy to take pleasant and never
failing in results aro SoWitts Littlo
Early Risers A vial of these littlo
pills in thp vestpocket is a certain
guarantee against headache bilious
ness torpid livor and all of the ills re
suiting from constipation Thoy tonic
and strengthen the liver Sold by al
druggists

Baltimore Feb 8 The fire istiil spreading to new
territory

The fire started yesterday hajflalrcady exceeded the
great conflagration of the year 1871jat Chicago

To hazard an estimate of the lossfis impossible
At eleven this morning it wasEthought the fire was

under control but at noon it had spreadto the harbor and
river front and it is impossible to tejtpvhere it will end

Firemen are fighting bravely butVagainst tremendous
odds 6f

The chamber of commerce and stock exchange buildings
have been destroyed Jsgv

It has gutted the buildings on and along
er Jones Falls and

4

Dissolution Notice
The partnership heretofore existing

between Q R Cooko and W T Ink
ley is tills day dissolved by mutual
consent Sir W T Inkley retiring
Mr G R Cooko will continuo the
business at tho samo stand and settle
all indebtedness of the firm

G R Cooke
W T LVKLEY

Palestine Jan 29 1772w
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Cured A ft or SufTerlnp Ten Year
B F Haro Supt Miami Cycle and

Mfg Co Middletown O suffered for
ten years with dyspepsia He spent
hundreds of dollars for medicine and
with doctors without receiving any
permanent benoflt He says One
night while feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down tho even1313 Main St
ing paper whon I saw an Item in tho
paper regarding tho merits of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure I concluded to try
it and whllo I had no faith In It I folt
bettor after tho second dose After
using two bottles I am stronger and
better than I havo been in years and
I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia Curo-
to my frlonds and acquaintances suf-
fering

¬

from stomach trouble Sold
by all druggists

Wc Employ n Good Expert
Workman for Hcpairing and

Upholstering Furniture
Dobbs Furniture Company

ORANGES FROM JAPAN

Car liintl of the Prnlt llrnnstlit to
America aa an Experiment

A singular consignment of produce
and one that may Ik of significance to
the fruit growers of the country was
recently received by the surveyor of
the port or Kansas City It Is a car
loud of oranges from Japan the duty
upon which amounted to almost 300-

Tbe cur arrived from the north hav-

ing
¬

readied Its destination by way of
tin Canadian IuciGc railway and Its
southern connections Accompanying
It wns a Jap says the Kansas City
World

Resides being unique as a shipment
the manner of getting It to Kansas
City Is interesting As au uncleared
consignment of importation the or-

anges
¬

came In a bonded car under gov-

ernment seal Rut the routing through
the northwest made it necessary to
have a man In attendance to see that
the car was kept properly heated To
accomplish this without infringing on
the Importation laws a burglar proof
cage was constructed In one corner of
the car ror the occupancy of a man
It was in this pen that the little Jap
made the long Journey

Oranges from Japan constitute an
entirely new commodity of commerce
so far as Kansas City receipts are con-

cerned
¬

The shipment received s the
lirst of the kind to arrive since the
town became a port of entry It Is
thought that the oranges have been
brought to Kansas City Tor the purpose
of experiment Just as a few years ago
a car load of wheat from Odessa Rus-

sia

¬

came In and was distributed
among prominent Kansas farmers for
seed The specimens of oranges are
bowever of inferior appearance being
not much larger than a lime The cx

or Importing them Is so greatpense
Step by Step the Flames Ate TlieiriWay Over Heart ot as to preclude the possibility ot estab

American market for Japa ¬lishlng an
nese oranges It Is probable that the
entire car load has been brought here

Agency to Check VFhem f0r free distribution by the Japanese
government

One of General Gordon Stories
The late Confederate General John

B Gordon often related with relish a
grimly biimorous Incident of the bat-
tle

¬

at Appomattox says the Atlanta
Journal

General Gordon said that when the
end came he ordered his chief aid to
take n ting of truce to the Union com-
mander

¬

Wc hnvc no flag sir said tbe aid
Take your handkerchief and tie It-

toa stick
I hnve no handkerchief general
Tear off jour shirt then
There Is not a white shirt in the

army general I have a flannel one
but Its far from white

Hrnverr of an Engineer
Floyd B Greenhough an engineer on

the GrenOforthem road did a brave
thlng fctpr day DuHng a severe
slorm He j r at theS Tten l iJ
his engine was were Injured Soon lift-
er

¬

this was discovered It was found
that a nearby railroad bridge was on
Are and an express train was almost
due to cross it There seemed to be no
way to wnro the coming train but
Greenhough proved equal to the emer-
gency

¬

Ue got a light engine crowded
on a full head of steam sent the engine
thundering across the burning bridge
and reached a station where the wires
were intact Jn time to avert a bad
wreck

Vlalon of a Ioalarllle Grocer
A Louisville Ky grocer was borne

aloft on a uightmare as long ago as
last April and saw the qun and moon
getting together and the pale face of
the czar of Russia shining out from
long whiskers thus of course says the
Louisville CourierJournal presaging a
mighty war against Russia

The Sportlncr Instinct In Texas
Can we not arrange asks the Hous-

ton
¬

Tost for a tight to a finish between
the boll weevil and the Massachusetts
gypsy moth

Sec the G 800 and S1000
Wardrobe Couches at

Dobbs Furniture Company
Avenue A

H V PRATHER
GUNSMITH

Guns Pistols Sewing Machines
iron safes bicycles lock and keys

repaired

Shop and Offlco on Avenuo A
next to BaptistChurch

APPEL
THE TAILOR

Phono 665

rtt t TTtttMMtr + TtTTttt

t Candies
Candies

+ Rotallod at Wholosolo Pricos T
Pure Goods at Unheard

of Prices

Condos Bros
MANUFACTORS

riW4ttnuu mmnii

famous remedy
does for the stom ¬

ach that which It
U unable to do for
itself even if but
slightly disordered
or overburdened

Kodol
supplies the natural lniin
Juices of digestion and VAm
does tho work of the WW
stomach relaxing the lulMUL
nervous tension while jllltW
tho Inflamed muscles IMw
and membranes of that ISraiR
organ are allowed to ITOV
rest and heal It cures Lti ffife
Indigestion flatulence ViV

palpitation of the heart
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing purifying and
strengthening the glands
membranes of the stom-
ach

¬

and digestive organs

s

Like
a Comet

the sky comes
the star of health

the weak and
weary despon
dsntdyspeptic
curing all
stomach
troubles and
digestlvo
disorders

M

Kodol DyspepMuri
Taor Dialtr Can Sspp Too

Bottle only 100 Size holdlrr 2ttsssthe trial sfee which zsua for 50-
crnunj It E CDeWlTT 4 CO CHICA0D

For Sale byall Druggists

WHEN

Wc do your Laundry Work
you have the satisfaction of
knowing you are getting tho
very best laundry work that
nnybody can do Its stylish
its well done in every re-

spect
¬

and above all its
done without the wear and
tear that it receives at most B

laundries We want every >i

body in Palestine and vicin-
ity

¬

to see a sample of our
work

Wc know its the best
We want yOuto k hM>w jtt

UJe MARTIN
Steam Laundrv
612 Spring St

In

to

Phone 2

A BATHROOM WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA-

We aro fitting up constantly In modern
houses with open plumbing nickel plated
modern Improved wash stand and porce-
lain tabs aad shower apparatus Old build-
ings

¬

are also refitted by us In the most
scientific manner and with the best sanitary
plumbing that can bo done None bnt still-
ed

¬

workmen arc employed and the work Is
always satisfactory as wcllas the price

M W CAMPBELL

PUT THIS IN YOUR HAT

For future reference If you an a fastldli us
dresser you will always want your llren
Immaculate and that Is the only way U I

rcturned to you by tho Palestine 1auniry
Our prices are so low that any one can aft ro-

to haro their linen faultless at all times

Palestine Steam Laundry
Jonx McIktosb Proprietor Phono No 120

Living high and enjoying tho living
Eating NnWseo Wafer J P rrrnpe

a
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